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Before Mr. Justice Parsons and Mr, Justice Ilancitle.

B A I  N A N I  ( o E i o i N A L  D e f e n d a n t ) ,  A p p e i l / V N t ,  v. C I I U N I L A L  1897.
,  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f t ) ,  R E S P O N D B i f T . *  N o m n h e r 2 2 ,^

Hindu lavj—AdoiMon—Adox>iion o f he)' Irother’s sow 7)]/ a Hindu ôidoiih—
Validily of such adoj}tion,

Undor the Hindu law a widow may adopt lior lii'other’s son. ^

Second appeal from the decision of T. D. Fry, Joinfc Judge 
of Ahmedabad.

This plaliitifi: sued as the adopted son of Jeyshankar Dtamram 
to establish his title to a certain cash allowance aimually le* 
ceived from the Government treasury of Daskroi.

Joyshankar, the original recipient of the cash allowance, was 
a Brdhmin. He died in 1881, leaving two widows and a daughter, 
the child of the senior widow, who was tho defendant in the 
present suit.

On Jeyshankar’s death the allowance was transferred to the 
name of his elder widow.

On 9 th October, 1892, the elder Avidow died. Thereupon the 
allowance was entered in the name of the younger widow and 
was paid to her.

On the 29th May, 189t(), the younger widow adopted tho plaint
iff, who was her brother’s son.

The younger widow died on 17th February, 1895. Thereupon 
the allovt'^ance was entered in the name of the defendant (the 
daughter of the elder widow) and was paid to her. This led to 
the present suit.

The defendant pleaded {inter alia) that the plaintiffi^s adoption 
was illegal and invalid (1) because he was the brother’s son of 
his adoptive mother, and (2) because the adoption was made from 
corrupt and capricious motives with the object of defeating the 
defendant’s rights of succession and inheritance to her father^s”  I
estate.

The Court of first instance rejected the plaintiff’s claim, hold
ing that the adoption, was made from improper motives for the
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purpose of injuring and (Iciraudhi;^ ilio and tliafc tlio
plaintilFs adoption (buiii!;' ilic u<lo[)t.ion ]ty a sister of licr Lro- 
tlier’ s son) was invalid inulcr tlio law oE ilio .Mayvikluij which 
was the paramount avitlioriiy in Chijat.'at,

Tins decision was rcvomulj on a])poaL 1*y tho doint dudgoof 
Ahmcdabad. IIo held, on t1io authority oL' Sr/mnulii, v ./iaw - 
ayyâ \̂ that the plaintiir’s aih)])tion Avas not invalhl xindev the 
Hindu law. Tto alh)we<l ilio plaintUFs elainu

Against this decr(?o tht; did'ondar.t njij’ieah'd to thij Oourt.

(kvnpaf SadaHhifi iuio for npiK^lhnit:— 'I’lie fjuestloiii, in, M'liothcv 
an adoption by a sister ol' her brothoi’\s son is valid uinler the 
Hindu law. The Battaka Minunifiia (see. -i, |)1 , ;>o and j'M) lays 
dOAvn that such an adoption i« invalii.l for the same rea.son that 
a siMtcr'’  ̂ son cannot be ado|)tf*d l»y a ]jrot1i(,‘r. 'riic inineiple 
of adoption is tliat Lho ,son iidopicd rdiould be ihu ^'relh.'t- 
tion of a son.'’ '’ The rule oii^’inally lai'l down w;i.s a,eeordi.ngly 
that a leg'al niarringo JiHLstlK' pur.sibh; !ir-tw('on (ho adi)])ler and 
the mother oL' the adoptee, 'i'hi!; rnli' wad afterwards extended 
Ko as to eovor a case Jilce the prrnunt. .Aiul it was laid down 
tliat a Ifigal marrin.î 'o fdionlil {d:-o hio |io;;Hlb!c, Iifiw('(>n ilu' adcpi- 
ive mother and the natural fiilhur o!' t1io ailoptcd ;;on, 800

West and Bidder’s p. 10:1.?, Tht* rei-sponHoi-i of the
Shdstris quoted at page lOoS of tho j)ig'i'.st kIiow that a I ’ mhnnii 
widov/ is not allowed by tlio VyaN'almr Mayuka, io ado])t a 
brothers son. In Giriowa v. West, ,T„ rdore to tlio
objection that niight ])0 talvon io the \ alidity <d’ hueli an oh- 
jection. Jhdlan .Knar w Lac him n is a diroct authorily.
It lays down that a widovv" ean.not ;i(Ii1iat(! a i)i-o!her’ ;4 bou. See 
also Bagimbarec v. j'ctevrc.M] to iri F. jM'acNunglitc'n’B
Hindu LaW; p. 170. The lower Court re.lies (,<n Sriminul/^ v. 
RammjUa'^, but that case i.s not in point, as iliei’e the adop
tion was made not by a widov/, but by tlie a.doptive ikther.

■PAiisoNS, J . ;— Suppose tlio plaintil! had Ijeca ndoj)te<l l>y 
Jeyshankar, would tlio adoption liave been iiiegal ?'
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No. Jcj^shaiiLnr was competent to adopt the plaiiitiffj because 
ho Goultl have legally married plaintiffs natural mother,

PaPuSOXSj ,T. ;— Suppose ilic adoption had heen made by Jey- 
shankar^s senior widow. W ould the adoption liave been valid?'

i  admit that in that case also the adoption would have been 
valid, and for the same' reason, namely; that a legal marriage 
\̂̂ as possible between the senior widow and the real father of the 

adopted son. But no legal marriage could possibly take place 
bebween the junior widow and her own Ijrother. It is on this 
ground wo contend tliat tlio plainthFs ado})tion by the junior 
willow is illegal.

GovercJJmi M. for respondent:— It is conceded that the
plaintiffs adoption v/ould have been perfectly valid, if it bad been 
made by Jeyshankar Irimself. I f  so, wh}"̂  should the adoption bo 
invalid when made by his younger widow ? The widow did not 
adopt to lierself, but to him. She acted under an implied au
thority from him. And if ho was competent to adopt the boy, 
she was equally so. No doubt, it is noAV a well-established rule 
of law tliat the boy to bo adopted must be one whose natural 
mother tlio adopter could have legally m arried; and aecoi’ding 
to this rule t1ie daughter’ s son or slster^s sou is not elegible for 
adoption. But there is no foundation, iji law, for the proposition 
that a legal marriage must also be possible between the adoptive 
mother and the natural father of the adopted son. The Dattaka 
Mimansa has been cited in support of this rule. But there ia 
not a single text to support tlic statement in the Dattaka Mi- 
maosa. On the contrary both lh\ Mandlik and Mr. Maync refuse 

'to  accept Nanda Pandita’s authority on tliis point,, and pronounce 
in favour of the validity of the adoption by a sister o£ her bro
ther’s son; seeMandlik^s Hindu Law, pp. 479— 481, andMayne's 
Hindu Law, sec. 125. The case of Sriramulu v. is
conclusive on this question. I t  shoAvs that there is no prohibition, 
in law, to the adoption of a wifo\s brother’s son. Evon if there 
■were any prohibition, it is directory, not mandatory.

R anade, J. :~ T h e  adoption of the respondent-plaintili in this 
case was questioned in the lower Courts on various grounds, but,
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in the cappcal Lofoi’C uh, the only j '̂raiiiul on -which its validity 
was disputed liad rct'ercncc to tlic i'act tliat the ivspondcnt was 

OiiUNiLAL. the son of the brother ot'tlic adoptivo niotlun.’, J5ni Diwali. It 
was admitted tliat tlio adoption was inudc by the widow to con
tinue the lino of her husband Joyshanlcarj who <;;ould have Con- 
ti’actful a vuHd njarriag'c with the natiirul mother of tlio respond
ent. It was further conceded l»y Mr. Ivao, ilic a])])cllant’splcader_, 
that if Jcyshankar had adopted the respondent, no valid olijec- 
tion could have been nrged on tliis gTound. It was, however, 
coutcnded tliat Jeyshankar’s widow couhl not validly receive in 
adoption her own brother's sou, because of her natni'al I'olation- 
vship to her brotlier, for the same reason in fact that .TeyshauktU’ 
could not have validly adopted his own sister’s son.

The question thus raised is one which has never been formally 
decided in this Presidency. There was indeed an hicidental 
reference made to it in the jndgnient of West, J., in (liriowa v. 
JUMmaJî K̂ The boy whose adoption was in dis])ute in that case 
was the son of the brother of the adoptin<4' widow, but no ob
jection was taken on tliab ground to the ’̂alidiby of the udoption, 
presumably because the case arose in, the Sdntlu'rn Maratha 
Country, where the prohibition of the adoption of daughtor^s 
and sister’s son is not universally in forcc;. As the present case 
comes from Gujarat, this reason does not hold j '̂ood, and the 
appellant’s pleader contended that Mr. Justice W est’s dictum 
was an argument in his favour. He also relied u])on the ruling 
in BaUas Kuar v. Lachma% in wliich the adop)tion of her
brother’s son by a widow was lield tu be invalid. On the other 
side, much reliance was placed on a ruling of the J\ladras High 
Court in which it was laid down that tlie adoption of a wife’ s 
brother’s son was not invalid— SnramulH v. Ikima/jya^^K These 
wore the only decided cases cited on eitlier .̂ido in the course 
of the argument before ns, which have a direct bearing on 
the poiut more immediately nnder consideration. Mr. Justice 
West’s opinion is, however, only an ohiki' didim . As regards 
the Allahabad case, it appears from the judgnicnt o f the Chief

0) I. L. R., 9 Bom., 5S. &  7 N.-W. E, 117.
(•*) I. L. It., 3 Mad., 15,



Justice of Allahabad iu JJJtagwan tling/i v .  Bhufjwan  
that the adoption referred to in Battas Kuar v . L ad  man SingU-'  ̂ Bai Nani

was held to be invalid because the Avidow had adopted the boy OHTiifiijiLL.
without any authority from her husband. In the Madras case 
a]^ove referred to, the adoption was not made by a widow, but 
by the adoptive father, and it is conceded in this case ibat if 
Jeyshankar had adopted the respondent, no objection could pro
perly have been urged. It will be thus seen that the three cases™ 
cited are not much in point, and M̂e nmst decide the present 
dispute on a general consideration of the nature and force of 
the alleged prohibitions based on near relationship in the 
matter of adoption.

There is a general unanimity among the authorities that there 
is nothing in the Smruti texts, or in the commentaries of Mitak- 
sharil and Mayuklia, chiefly in force in Gujarat, which suggests 
any such particular limitation in the matter of adoption.

The prohibitions based on near relationship had their origin 
chiefly in tlie Dattaka Mimansa, a work of Nanda Panditn, who 
relied solely upon the texts of Shaunaka and Sakala. The origi
nals with translations of these texts will bo found in Eilo Saheb 
!&Iandlik’s work, as also in the elaborate judgments of Banerji, J., 
one of the dissenting Judges, and of the Chief Justicc and a 
majority of the other Judges, in the Allahabad Full Bench case 
referred to above. These original texts expressly lay down, 
among negative prohibitions, the cases of the daughter’s son, the 
sister’s son, and the son of the mother’ s sister, as ineligible for 
adoption in the case of the three higher castes of Hindu society.
Nanda Pandita further enlarged their scope by an:ilogical reason
ing, and expressed an opinion that for the same reason that a 
brother could not adopt his sister's son, a sister could not adopt 
a brother’ s son. It is on this latter extension of the prohibitive 
tests that the contention of the appellant is based, and wo have 
now to see how far this extension can be accepted as legitimate, 
and allowed weight not merely as directory, but as a mandatory 
rute.
«
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In ,so far ju diiuj'^hkT’s ii.iul ;irc cnncerncilj it; Js now
too lato on llil« i-idci o1; .’In.liit, i.o mi.-o ilio which. 1i:ib k'cn
solemnly sctth.'d for l lie thn'o hi.î 'iu's,' uwitcri l>y [,hi;i Uciiri, in ii, series 
ol; decisions— (topnl v. Jl/ittijirU/iljal v. jia(l//ah(!iS-\
!.uid otbcrwisc for ilio IShudra jii (Hiiijjd'rdo v. ril//of)((̂ \̂ 
.LdhlirnnpjM  v . Ihujuirtt^^K ’

Thoio nil!!)};,:) iiuloei.1 covei' not only iho case of Uie son,-: of ilau}j;4i- 
" tei's and sirilx'iv, and niotlier’ t̂ siistor, ])Ut al̂ ô oi: iUiy olhof woman 

whom the nialo adoptor could not by rcu^du oi' pro[)iiH[nity marry. 
This cnlargenioni, llo^Yevor, does not cover iho ]jrcs(^nt câ io M'liich
falls nndor the extoriision, ol! iho analogy dl’ the malo adopter to Iii;?
widow aa snĵ ’gested by Nanda Pundita. Aa far as sjisterV son, and 
daughter̂ fcS son, and mother’s Biriter̂ ; son. arc (.-oncornijd, Nanda 
Paudita had the authority oi’ oxprcsji texts to r.;U|»iwrt hhn, and liis 
remarks hi rcspcct oi: t!ion furnished only (ho .reason (i(; the mle. 
In rcspcct of the further extension of the ])rohil)!(ion to tive near rehi' 
tions of tlu) adopting widow, iliero is no sucli t(;xtiial aui.liority, and 
the commentator cannot logiLimatoly (‘lalni tiie functions of tlie 
Smruti writers.

Mr. Justice Muttusami Ayyar, in the I'dadras! case cited ahovo, has 
very properly oliserved tliat there is no foundati.un in the text of 
Shannalv'a or tSakala, on whi(?h Niwula ].\vidita I'clicf-', fur the rnlche 
seelcs to draw from it, namely, that the udo])ting nvother must also 
be a person Avho might have legally married the jiatural father of tlie 
adopted boy. The rule only reipiires that niarrijige should bo ])ossible 
between tlie jKTson for v.liom the adojition is made, and tlve natural 
mother of the adopted ])oy—jllinakshl v. llamanada^'- Chmiia 
Nugaijya v. Fedda Naf/of//a'̂ K 'l.’he extension sought to bo given 
by Nanda PaTidita in the !Dattalca Miinansa, suid after him by the 
author of the Dattalva Chandrllca, is clearly far beyond the scope of a 
commentator’s functions ; and unless such an extension has sceurcd 
general adherence in the general consciousness or the habits and prac' 
ticos of the people, British iCk)nrts of juBtiee, administering Hindu 
law, arc not bound to give effect to it as part of the general lav/— 
Collector of Afadura v. Mooiioo llamtilln(ja^~\ _

(1)' I. L. R., S Bom., 273; S. C. on review, 12 Bom. II. C. licp., 3G-1. ^
I. L. R., G Bom., 107. 0’>> I  L. K., 31 Mad., AO.

(2) I. L. E „ 3 Bom., 298. («) L L. R„ 1 Mad„ 02,
(3) 4 Bom. II. 0. Rop., A. C. J., 130. (7) 12 MooiVs I, A., 397 at i), 436»



The logical nnsoiindiicss of tlie particular roasoDs fi,ssigned by 
Nanda Pandit,a for tlie view eiinneiatcd ]-)y him, is discussed at great Bai Nani

langth by tho Chief Justicc of Allahabadj avIio has ia  this matter CmjraAi.
largely endorsed the eoinmeiits made ])y Edo Saheb Mandiik in his

For the purposes of the present appeal^ it seems unnecessary to go 
into the question of the authority of tlie two Avorics on adoptiaiij the 
B attaka Mimansa and Chandrika. Allowing them  the full weight^ 
claimed for them^ it is dear tha t they must bo treated as only declar
ing the laW; and not making i t ; and on tliis basis there is no ground 
for accepting the exteneon of tlie proliilntion proposed by them to 
the widow’s relations w lioiiit is not Biipported by express texts of 
the Smruti vaitert;.

I t  must also bo borne in mind tliat the ado})fcion in this case was 
made by the widow to Jeyshanhar^ and not to herself. She acted 
under an implied authority i’romlior husband. This hus])and had two 
widows^ the elder and tho younger Diwali. I t  must be a very far
fetched constrnctiou of tlie law which ’would permit tho husband or 
tho elder \vidow to make a vjilid adoption of tlie roti]'iondent, Avhile 

denying this same validit}' to tho aot of tlio yoaiiger widow, solely 
because the l.)oy’;:i natnral fatlicr happened to l)o her In’otbcv.

Tlie Galentta High (Joiirt has for similar reasons diseoiu'aged an 
extension of the piineiple of excliieion in another direction, when it 
v/as sought to hold th a t a grand-neplicw coaid not bo adapted as a 
son, because of the rale rerpriring the adopted son to bo a reflection 
of a natural Ijorn.son—lfo n ^ i dauukr  v. llurro

.Lastly, it deserves notico thatj for the reasons which led their 
Ijordships of the Privy. Council to rule in Srimaii Uui.a v. Go/caola- 
nund that tlio positive j’estrietions laid dov/n by Nanda Pandita 
wore only directory and not proliiirit'vc, even i£ this extension to tho 
widow's neai’ relairions wei;e pernxstable, tho restriction would be at 
best directory only, and iiot raaiidatory, proper to be observed, ])ut 
not obligatory.and onforcealjlc as posilive law.

For these several reasons, wc disallow tho contention raised i.n this 
appeal and con^nn the dceree of the District Court with costs.

Decree conJirmeih ■ :
Oj T. L. II,, G Cal., 4].. c3; K,, 5 40..
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